INVITATION TO BID

The National Mapping And Resource Information Authority, Bids and Awards Committee (NAMRIA BAC) invites interested bidders for the following project:

1. Re-Bidding for the Supply, Delivery and Installation of Oily Water Separator of BRP Hydrographer Presbitero and BRP Hydrographer Ventura

Approved Budget for the Contract - PhP 15,250,000.00

The bidding schedule is as follows:

1. Issuance of Bidding Documents Starting February 17, 2020

2. Pre-Bid Conference: 10:00AM, February 27, 2020
   MGB Conference Room
   Fort A. Bonifacio, Taguig City

3. Deadline of Submission and Opening of Bids: 10:00AM, March 10, 2020
   MGB Conference Room
   Fort A. Bonifacio, Taguig City

The NAMRIA BAC reserves the right to cancel the bidding process, to reject any or all bids, to waive any informality in the bids received and to accept such bid most advantageous to the government.

Dir. RUEL DM. BELEN
Chairman, BAC

NAMRIA OFFICES:
Lavitton Avenue, Fort Bonifacio, 1634 Taguig City, PH (632) 8818-4831 to 41
421 Barretto St., San Nicolas, 1010 Manila, PH (632) 8241-3494 to 98
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